
Application for Updating Bank Account
Information

1. Application for Updating Mobile Number in Bank
Account Records

To,
The Branch Manager,
�Bank Name],
�Branch Name],
�Branch Address],

Subject: Application for Updating Mobile Number in Bank Account Records

Sir/Madam,

I, �Your Name], a holder of a savings account bearing account number �Account
Number], request you to kindly update my registered mobile number to �New
Mobile Number]. The existing mobile number registered with my account is
�Old Mobile Number].

The change in my mobile number is due to �Reason for change, e.g., lost my
previous phone, changed service provider, etc.]. I request you to kindly update
my contact information in your records at the earliest.

As my mobile number serves as a crucial point of contact for receiving
important notifications and OTPs related to my bank account, I request you to
prioritize this update to avoid any inconvenience in the future.

Kindly acknowledge this request and confirm the completion of this update via
email or a message to my new mobile number.

Thank you for your prompt attention to this matter.

Yours faithfully,

�Your Name]
�Account Number]
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�New Mobile Number]
�Email Address]

2. Application for Rectifying Name Errors in Bank Account

To,
The Branch Manager,
�Bank Name],
�Branch Address],

Subject: Application for Rectifying Name Errors in Bank Account

Respected Sir/Madam,

I, �Your Name], holding a savings account �A/c No. �Your Account Number]) in
your esteemed bank, would like to bring to your notice that there is an error in
the spelling of my name in my bank account records. My correct name is �Your
Correct Name], but it has been mistakenly spelled as �Your Incorrect Name] in
the records.

This error has resulted in difficulties in carrying out banking transactions, and it
is essential to rectify the mistake at the earliest to avoid any inconvenience in
the future. I have also attached a copy of my PAN card and Aadhaar card as
proof of my correct name and identity.

I kindly request you to rectify the error in my account records and update my
name as per the attached documents. I shall be highly obliged for your prompt
assistance in this matter.

Thank you.

Yours faithfully,

�Your Name]
�Your Account Number]
�Your Address]
�Your Contact Number]
�Your Email ID�
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3. Application for Altering Account Holder Name in Bank
Account

To,
The Branch Manager,
�Bank Name],
�Branch Name],
�Branch Address],

Subject: Application for Altering Account Holder Name in Bank Account

Sir/Madam,

I, �Your Full Name], holding a savings account in your esteemed bank with
Account Number: �Account Number]. I want to inform you that my name has
been mistakenly printed as �Wrong Name] in the bank account and related
documents. The error might have occurred due to a typo or miscommunication
during the account opening process.

I kindly request you to rectify the mistake by updating my account holder name
to �Correct Name] in the bank records. I have attached the required
documents, including my PAN Card, Aadhaar Card, and a self-attested
photocopy of the bank passbook, to support the necessary changes.

I would appreciate your prompt action in this regard. Please let me know if you
need any additional information or documents. Thank you for your
understanding and assistance.

Yours faithfully,
�Your Full Name]
�Account Number]
�Mobile Number]
�Email ID�

4. Application for Modifying Contact Address in Bank
Account

To,
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The Branch Manager,
�Bank Name],
�Bank Branch],
�City],

Subject: Application for Modifying Contact Address in Bank Account

Respected Sir/Madam,

I am writing this application to request a modification of my contact address in
my bank account records. I have recently moved to a new residence, due to
which my current address has changed. I request you to update my address in
the bank records to ensure that all bank correspondence reaches me without
fail.

My bank account details are as follows:

Account Holder Name: �Your Full Name]
Account Number: �Account Number]
Old Address: �Your Old Address]
New Address: �Your New Address]

I am enclosing a self-attested copy of my new address proof �Aadhaar Card)
for your reference and record. Kindly update my contact address at the earliest
to avoid any inconvenience in the future.

I appreciate your prompt attention to this matter and thank you for your
support.

Yours faithfully,

�Your Full Name]
�Mobile Number]
�Email ID, if any]

5. Application for Revising Account Signature in Bank
Account

To,
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The Branch Manager,
�Name of the Bank),
�Name of the Branch),
�Address of the Bank),
City

Subject: Application for Revising Account Signature in Bank Account

Sir/Madam,

I, �Your Name), holding a savings account in your esteemed bank, with account
number �Your Account Number). I wish to inform you that I would like to update
and revise the signature on my bank account records.

The reason for this change is (mention a suitable reason, e.g., your signature
has changed over time, or you want to switch to a more secure signature). I
assure you that this change is necessary and genuine, and I request you to
kindly update my signature in the bank records accordingly.

I have attached a copy of my PAN card and a recent passport-sized
photograph for your reference and verification. I am also enclosing a specimen
of my new signature for your records.

Kindly process my request at the earliest and confirm the necessary changes. I
shall be grateful for your prompt assistance in this matter.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

�Your Name)
�Your Account Number)
�Your Contact Number)
�Your Address)
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